


 

                                                                          

TBBB Mission Statement 

The Tampa Bay Beach Boppers is a nonprofit social club organized as a dance club and directed 

toward the entertainment, fellowship and interests of its members.  Founded in 1989, we are members 

of the Association of Caroline Shag Club and the American Bop Association.  We are dedicated to the 

preservation of beach music and to the dance styles of Shag, Bop, East Coast, Swing, Jitterbug and 

West Coast Swing. 

TBBB Officers 

President David Spiegel TBBBdavidspiegel@aol.com 813-240-0089 

1st Vice President BJ Aldredge bjmiller1947@gmail.com 813-240-4205 

2nd Vice President Jack Browder jbrowder357@gmail.com 727-902-7836 

Secretary Samantha Spiegel TBBBboard@aol.com 813-240-0089 

Treasurer    

Member at Large Larry Burns larryburns39@gmail.com 727-505-7464 

Member at Large Doug Harrington ibshagging@verizon.net 813-684-2321 
 

TBBB Committee Chairs 

Audit Rosemary Fernandez 

Boogie BJ Aldredge 

Bylaws Doug Harrington 

Charities Vacant 

Dance Instructions Debbe Lapina 

Elections Louis Santana 

Historian Samantha Spiegel 

Membership Samantha Spiegel 

Newsletter Samantha Spiegel 

Parliamentarian Louis Santana 

Publicity/News Vacant 

Remembrance Samantha Spiegel 

Social Raymond Aldredge 

Ways & Means Vacant 

Website Samantha Spiegel 
 

Dance to great music at the venues listed below: 

  

American Legion 

6918 Florida Avenue 

Tampa, FL 

Dates are listed on our website 

www.tampabaybeachboppers.com 

 

Newsletter Ad Prices 

 1x 6 mos 1 yr 

Business Card $5 $25 $45 

¼ page $10 $50 $90 

½ page $20 $100 $180 

Full page $40 $200 $360 

 

Add a hyperlink to your ad for an additional $5. 
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My name is Samantha Spiegel.  I’ve been a member of TBBB since 1997.  I speak of TBBB often to people to 

entice their interest.  To spread the word of what a great dance family the TBBB is and to invite new members to share 

the same experience.  It makes me feel good to get our club’s name out there so it’s well known. 

I’ve had the pleasure of serving on the TBBB Board as Treasurer for several year.  As Treasurer, I ensured all 

bank deposits were reconciled, bills and invoices were paid, retained financial statements, as well as detailed accounting 

records for income and expenses.  I am familiar with QuickBooks, which is the accounting application used by TBBB for 

reporting purposes and writing checks.  Being computer literate has allowed me to successfully ensure all records are 

retained and reconciled to banking statements to present for audits.   There have been no anomalies for any audits while I 

served as Treasurer.   

My work background has helped me build my financial skills, which includes banking as a loan representative, a 

life insurance representative assistant, and currently I work for Franklin Templeton for 25 years as a Sr. Compliance 

Analyst, which involves ensuring the company is in compliance for all SEC rules, regulations and policies. 

My integrity is very strong for TBBB.  I’m reliable and responsible. I respect the TBBB Board and members.  I will 

continue to do my best to help keep TBBB thriving.  I would love to continue being a part of the TBBB Board, so that is 

why I would be honored to continue to serve as Treasurer.    

Thank you. 

Samantha Spiegel 
 



 

My name is Alvin Hysler.  I have been a member of TBBB for about six years.  I have been a part of the 

committee for the Beach Boogie event and helped make the gift basket for 2 of the years.  I have helped 

with 50/50 at the Beach Boogie event as well. 

 

Before moving to Florida, I belonged to three different dance clubs and was on the board of the 

Southside Imperial Dance Club in St. Louis Missouri.  With Southside I helped with fund raising, planned 

dance functions and often did registration and 50/50. 

I have managed a fast food restaurant where I was responsible for keeping records, totaling cash 

registers, filing reports and seeing that the store ran smoothly. 

 

I have been the owner and operator of Hysler Properties for twenty-six years.  I have collected and 

deposited the money, paid all invoices, kept complete financial reports.  I negotiated and signed 

contracts, applied for all permits, obtained all pertinent licenses, filled out any necessary government 

forms and filed all taxes. 

 

With my financial experience I feel I am very qualified to be treasurer for TBBB.  I believe I can bring a 

new perspective and new ideas to the club and help it grow.  I love to dance and enjoy coming to TBBB.  I 

will do whatever I can to help keep TBBB going. 

 

If elected treasurer I will do my best to uphold the bylaws of the club. 

 

Thank you for your support. 

Alvin Hysler 
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